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150 Hensman Road, Shenton Park, WA 6008

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Michelle Ralph

0893819111

https://realsearch.com.au/150-hensman-road-shenton-park-wa-6008
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-ralph-real-estate-agent-from-abode-real-estate-cottesloe


$720,000

Step into this sleek and stylish 2-storey townhouse that epitomizes modern living with a twist of cosmopolitan

flair.Ascend to the mezzanine floor and discover the epitome of loft-style living - an enormous bedroom sanctuary

boasting soaring ceilings that create an atmosphere of grandeur and luxury. With a modern and spacious bathroom

upstairs, complete with a split-system air conditioner, comfort meets chic design effortlessly.The fusion of timber-look

floors downstairs and plush carpeting upstairs adds warmth and elegance to the space, while wrought iron balustrades

provide a touch of industrial styling.  Entertain in style in the galley-style kitchen featuring stainless steel appliances and a

convenient dishwasher drawer.The large, light-filled living and dining area beckons for memorable gatherings with loved

ones. Adorned with brand new sheer roller blinds, enjoy both privacy and abundant natural light streaming in. Step

outside to your rear private courtyard, boasting a low-maintenance garden and a handy storeroom, offering a tranquil

escape from the hustle and bustle of city life.But the allure doesn't stop there! Your front courtyard welcomes you with

recycled brick paving and ample space for your vehicle parked right at your front door - convenience at its finest. And with

no strata fees, enjoy the freedom to live life on your terms.Nestled on a quiet tree-lined street, you'll find yourself just

around the corner from Circus Café, and a short stroll away from The Unicorn Bar and the newly opened French bistro,

Mistelle. Embrace the outdoors with Lake Jualbup and Kings Park nearby, while easy public transport options to the city

and beyond ensure that everything you need is within reach.Don't miss the opportunity to make this urban retreat yours -

seize the cosmopolitan lifestyle you've been dreaming of in Shenton Park.  Contact Michelle Ralph today to arrange your

viewing.  Your new adventure awaits!


